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Summary
Objective: To study the incidence of congenital sensorineural hearing loss in all
newborns introducing a screen test with a protocol no expensive, with a good ‘‘screen
sensitivity’’ that could let an earlier identification of hearing impairment beginning
early intervention by 2 months of age and increasing the probability of having
language development within the normal range of development.
Methods: The study was conducted in Sciacca hospital from the beginning of 2003 to
our days and was carried out with transient evoked otoacoustic emission using the
criteria for PASS or RETEST and considering eventual prenatal and perinatal risk
factors. All the newborns were divided into four groups each one with its personal
secondary step program.
Results: In the years 2003—2004 the number of the newborns in Sciacca hospital was:
538 for 2003, 653 for 2004 with a total of 1191; all these infants were divided in three
groups: resident in Sciacca, resident in the Sciacca borderlands and resident out of the
district of Sciacca. The coverage (percentage of the target population who undergo
the screen) was of 90% in the 2003 (483 newborns) and of 90% in the 2004 (585
newborns) with two cases of congenital sensorineural hearing loss identified.
The incidence of sensorineural hearing loss, in the District of Sciacca, was
estimated to be 2.07/1000 in 2003 and 1.70/1000 in 2004.
Conclusions: The higher incidence of sensorineural hearing loss in our study is due to a
high prevalence of consanguineous marriage in Sicily that was shown to be linked with
hearing impairment.
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The ‘‘sensitivity value’’ was 95% at the first step but became 99% after the second
step with a few number of false positive (0.74%).
All the infants with a diagnosis of sensorineural hearing loss began a rehabilitation
program before the age of 5 months and they have a good speech development and
speech intelligibility.
# 2006 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Hearing loss is one of the commonest disorders
present at birth; the literature report a large range
of childhood hearing impairment (PCHI) from 0.7 to
4.2/1000 live births [1—16]; it is probably due to
many elements that each author studied: unilateral or bilateral hearing loss;
 severity of hearing loss;
 age, sex, ethnicity and socio-economic status in a
particular population; presence in the group observed of prenatal and
perinatal risk factors.
However, it should be mentioned that if we con-
sidered all the newborns to estimate the PCHI inci-
dence, this value should be underestimated.
It has long been believed that an earlier identi-
fication of hearing impairment must lead to better
outcomes, and currently there is a reliable evidence
that this is the case in the domains of communica-
tion, educational achievement and quality of life
[17—20].
The reason of this way of thinking is founded on
the fact that although the development of the
cochlea is almost complete at birth the inner ear
active mechanisms need a further maturation, a
process which is related to and dependent upon
auditory stimulation [21]. Thus a congenital perma-
nent hearing impairment (PHI) is likely to result in
physiological deprivation unless compensated and
may result in insufficient development of the cen-
tral auditory structures [22,23].
Knowledge on the prevalence of congenital per-
manent childhood hearing impairment, as well as
later acquired HI, forms the basis for the planning
and provision of paediatric hearing health services
and it is a strict requirement for the introduction of
hearing screening as a public health matter.
Usually screening can be regarded as a specific
medical intervention with the aim of detecting dis-
ease or a certain health condition in individuals who
are not primarily suspected of having them [24]. In
contrast to the usual diagnostic interventions,
which are carried out when a condition is suspected
or known to exist, screening is applied to a popula-
tion regarded primarily as healthy; in our case theneonatal hearing screening procedure must be able
to detect with adequate certainty the congenital
hearing loss;
The American National Institutes of Health Con-
sensus Statement [25] and more recently the Eur-
opean Consensus Statement [26] recommended the
implementation of universal screening before 3
months of life.
Technological developments have led to the
worldwide introduction of universal neonatal
screens for hearing impairment so that the three
techniques of evoked otoacoustic emissions
(EOAES), automated auditory brainstem response
(AABR) and a combination [27—30], have now been
accepted by Universal Newborn Hearing Screening
(UNHS). All this techniques, that hadmany problems
in the beginning, were developed by training and
modifications of their own protocols.
Advantages of screening by TEOAES include [31]:1. a sophisticated examiner is not required to
administer the test,2. actual testing time per infant ranges from 1 to
5 min,3. acoustic stimuli is non-invasive and costs less
than use of disposable electrodes and ear cush-
ions.
Screening tests do not identify deafness but
underline those individuals who demonstrate a
greater probability of having a hearing loss so they
may be further evaluated to determine if a hearing
impairment does exist, and if so, its extent. Further-
more, false-positive and false-negative results are
inevitable in any economically feasible procedure.
The aim of this work is to develop a neonatal
screening, based on transient evoked otoacoustic
emissions (TEOAES), introducing a screen test with a
low-cost protocol and need no medical control,
increasing options for successful treatment.2. Material and methods
To reduce the number of the fugitives and to have
an adequate coverage (percentage of the target
population who undergo the screen), we though
to begin this screening program in a province
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Table 1 Groups identified
Group selected Guideline
PASS without risk factor
PASS with risk factora Retest at the age of 7 months
FAIL without risk factor Re-screening after 2 weeks for a maximum of four timesb
FAIL with risk factor Retest after 2 weeksb
a Risk factors: family history of permanent childhood hearing impairment, intrauterine infection, ototoxic drugs administration,
consanguinity, cranio-facial abnormality, birth weight <1500 g, hyperbilirubinaemia, low apgar scores, mechanical ventilation 5
days and neonatal intensive care >48 h.
b In case of fail the newborn undergo audiological assessment.
Table 2 Groups of the born(Sciacca) in which there is only a paediatric unit;
the families of the babies who were born in others
hospitals were informed by paediatrics about this
study and decided to undergo or not undergo OAES
screening.
The study was conducted in Sciacca hospital from
the beginning of 2003 to our days and it was carried
out with transient evoked otoacoustic emission
using the PASS-RETEST criteria. Before the test
was started, parents were informed about the pur-
pose of the test and the possible outcome; this was
done by providing written information.
To identified risk factors the mothers were inter-
viewed about the presence of: family history of
permanent childhood hearing impairment, intrau-
terine infection, ototoxic drugs administration,
consanguinity. We also considered a perinatal risk
factors: cranio-facial abnormality, birth weight
<1500 g, hyperbilirubinaemia, low apgar scores,
mechanical ventilation5 days and neonatal inten-
sive care>48 h [8,31—33]. In this way we were able
to divide all the newborns into two groups: newborn
with risk factor and newborn without risk factor.
The screening test was done 3 weeks after the birth
(XX day), through an appointment given at the
newborn dismission. We prefer to do the exam in
the third week to avoid the false positive we could
obtain in the first week of life, due tomoisture, that
is the birth debris and retained fluid in the ear
canal.
The ECHOCHECK, that is based on the ILO88
system of TEOAE recording, was used for all testing.
ILO ECP probe was used; the click rate was approxi-
mately 97 s1 and each stimulus consisted of a single
80 ms square pulse. Stimuli are presented in blocks
of four stimuli: three small positive polarity stimuli
followed by one big negative polarity stimulus three
times as large.
The response from the ear canal was then wind-
owed and filtered to remove unwanted signals; all
response data outside a window from 4 mS to 10 mS,
after the stimulus, was removed to eliminate the
stimulus signal. The windowed data was then fil-
tered using 24 dB per octave Butterworth high andlow pass filters with corner frequencies of 1.6 kHz
and 2.8 kHz, respectively. This filtering preserved
the 1.5—3.0 kHz octave band, in which most of the
useful OAE information is contained. Lower frequen-
cies, which are often contaminated by noise, and
higher frequencies, which are sometimes contami-
nated by ‘‘ringing’’, were attenuated.
The test was based on almost 512 responses
recorded after the stimulus.
The test was made for three times for each ear to
value the exam’s repeatability, and was performed
in a sleeping well-fed neonate; no sedation was
required.
When TEOAES were not recorded in one or both
ears, the babies were considered to fail so that
finally were obtained four groups of newborns each
one with its secondary steps (Table 1):I. PASS without risk factor: free to go home with-
out advice for the parents.II. PASS with risk factor: retest at the age of 7
months (ECHOCHECK).
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Table 3 Percentage of screened newborns in the
hospitalIII. FTaAIL without risk factor: re-screening (ECHO-
CHECK) after 2 weeks for a maximum of four
times and those who failed were referred for
follow-up at the age of 3.5 months to the Speech
and Hearing Centre.ble 4 Distribution of the bornIV. FAIL with risk factor: retest after 2 weeks (ECHO-
CHECK) and in case of fail at rescreen the neo-
nate was immediately send to the Speech and
Hearing Centre.The audiological evaluation consisted of: TEOAE
and AABR.3. Results
In the years 2003—2004 the number of the newborns
in the Sciacca hospital was 1191 and of all 1068
underwent screening; all the infants were divided in
three groups:(1) resident in Sciacca;
(2) resident in Sciacca borderlands;
(3) resident out of the district of Sciacca (Table 2).In the 2003 the newborns born in the hospital of
Sciacca were 538 and the number of infants whose
underwent screening was 483 (90%) with a 10% (55
neonates) of escaped.
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hospital of Sciacca was 653 and 90% of all (585
infants) underwent screening while 10% (68 neo-
nates) escaped (Table 3).
The infants with a bilateral sensorineural hearing
loss identified were one in 2003 and one in 2004; the
incidenceof sensorineural hearing losswas estimated
to be 2.07/1000 in 2003 and 1.70/1000 in 2004.
From the total number of neonates screened
(1068), 1010 (898 of the I group and 112 of the II
group) passed the first screening step while 58
infants failed; from 58 examined in the second
screening step 17 failed and 6 of them (IV group)
underwent a audiologic assessment while 11 (III
group) were examined in a third step. Five newborns
failed at the third step. The specified value was 95%
at the first step but became 99% after the second
step.
Ten infants underwent a comprehensive audio-
logic assessment to confirm the existence of hearing
loss. Two of these (one in 2003 and one in 2004) were
confirmed to have a congenital hearing loss. All
these neonates had a moderately severe (56—
70 dB) bilateral sensorineural hearing loss and began
a rehabilitation program before the age of 5 months
(Table 4).
The false positive of this protocol were eight with
a 99.6% final specificity.4. Discussion and conclusions
Universal newborn hearing screening results in ear-
lier diagnosis of hearing loss. The diagnosis of hear-
ing loss within the first few months of life allows the
opportunity to begin early intervention services for
families with infants.
Yoshinaga-Itano, Coulter and Thomson in a study
of 294 children with congenital hearing loss, found
that children born in a Colorado hospital which had a
newborn hearing screening program were identified
earlier than those born in hospitals without UNHS
programs. They also began early intervention by two
months of age and had an 80% probability of having
language development within the normal range of
development for children assessed between 12 and
60 months of age [34].
According to Yoshinaga-Itano, to Peck and to
Pujol et al. [22,23,34] we felt the necessity to
develop and propose a screening programme, using
TOAE methods that have many advantages.
In fact in case of a newborn PASS with risk factor
(II group) the possibility of false negative could be
overcome advising the parents to take care to
infant’s speech—hearing develop and repeating a
new test at the age of 7 months.Moreover, to have a good ‘‘screen sensitivity’’
(the proportion of the children tested with a spe-
cified condition, detected by the screening proto-
col) and a good ‘‘screen specificity’’ (the proportion
of the children tested who do not have a specified
condition who are correctly identified by the screen
protocol) we took care, in particular, to the infants
belonging to third group (FAIL without risk factor).
This was the group with a certain numbers of false
positive observed. In fact in presence of a newborn
‘‘FAIL without risk factor’’, the choice of repeat the
exam after 15 days for a maximum of four times
reduces the number of more expensive secondary
level exams, limiting only in rare cases the visit in a
speech and hearing centre, but at the same time, it
gives to the deafness infant, the possibility to
undergo an audiologic assessment at the age of
3.5 months.
Finally the choice to divide all the infants into
four groups let us reduce the percentage of false
positive that was only 0.74% (eight newborns).
All the infants with a diagnosis of sensorineural
hearing loss began a rehabilitation programme
before the age of 5 months and they have a good
speech development and speech intelligibility.References
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